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of Lnited States vessels in Canadian waters. The 
Department is also arranging for the erection of 
several more lights, the re-arrangement of the chain of 
buoys, the extension of the shore telegraph system, 
and the installation of wireless telegraphy. A wreck
ing plant will also be erected under subsidy from the 
government.

report The “Journal” has!'frequently .been requestedXto express 
an opinion upon the ekjjjraordinaÇy multiplication 08 branches, 
the cileation of new baçks, and $|e necessity for sime. It is 
not e*sy to determine the chances of-success attending the 
operations of the latterii They Aould prosper under prudent 
management. But gdtjjd intentfcns without experience or / 
ability arc not sufficie
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employment of money,.' At p'r 
favorable to a prolonged periocf of prosperity, and thereby 
an element of danger isj; created,^, Tha^ element is over-con
fidence. The extraortfii 
Dominion of Canada M

V PREMIUM. One point which is always to be borne in mind by 
those who are legislating for the safety of people who 
travel by sea is the recklessness of sailors themselves. 
1 he average captain or mate of our lake steamers, and 
the same is probably true of officers of craft on either 
the Pacific of Atlantic coast, will stretch his instruc
tions to the uttermost, and will 
commands in order to mak'e a record
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natur4| that, tempted by the suc- 
hich several of oitj| financiffl institutions have achieved, 

new banks should be oj-fanized. |.
Indisputable evident* that tfe field is already more fhaq 
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to get ahead of another steamer, oif with a view 
to personal advancement in case his boldness suc
ceeds. Long familiarity with his marine surround
ings gives him confidence. He is so accustomed to 
combating winds and waves that he expects them to 
niffet him, and is quite ready for the fight. As tjffily 

there as in the Mediterranean, he “surveys his empire, 
and beholds his home.” Therefore he will take, 
matter of course, risks that affright a landsman.’ I 

Again, however, it should be remembered when 
apportioning blame for a marine disaster that 
or agents of steamers too often press their captains to 
be bold and make good time, it may be in order to keep
faith m a contract, or ;it may be out of sheer greed of amount not paid up on
gain. This latter consideration is most apt to make The main h ,
itself felt in the late autumn when frost and snow and deposits and to makl^lS,,1 am their ^ *$ ‘° rdceiW 
wind make the occupation of the mariner a precarious based on the cos, of procuL* an 1 CapaC“y ,s
one upon either salt or fresh water. Where punish- the ability to lend same lely at tood j!Tt« of

ment comes to be allotted for a disaster, human nature - so easy to manag a ba, \ that If it
feels more like punishing an avaricious brute of an occasional warnings banle phares gjjiould be
owner than a reckless dare-devil of a captain, if the valued than thcy are at pjifsent.
latter can show that pressure had been put upon him k”n hrracl'F' °f eontjrvati,* deviations from the nath 
to "make time." of prude(n,e and caution ilîhauki L, are uttruetmTatttmfcî
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e|ous promoters from offer- 
h ncw and if these investors

are not fully alive to tfjl liabilit| they assume as holders of . 
bank stock, it is hardly «he dutiof the sellers of shares to 
impress the fact upon tftgm. This important and interesting 
clause ©f the Bank Act bight to made clear to them in no - 
uncertain terms,,howevg|

Possibly the best wily of
of their liability in case <jf insolvghcy, would be "print 
tion 89 _of the Bank Act: $>n ever stock certificate:-“In the 
event of the property am{ assets if a bank being insufficient
Ul h !" t, r 3 JialtriCS’ d ih sharçholder of the bank 

• hall be liable for the dklcieney an amount equal to the
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NEW BANKS AND THE MULTIPLICATION 
OF BRANCHES.

FEATURES OF»! OCERY TRADE.E
In our last ttoo Hnancial Reviews, we have 

touched upon the remarkable activity which chartered 
banks display in the opening of new branches. And 
we have stated that the feverish anxiety for business 
which some of the banks are showing leads us to 
wonder whether applications for credit are in all cases 
considered as carefully and dealt with 
tively as they should, be. New banks already estab
lished and others projected indicate a belief that the 

* present general briskness in business of every kind is 
destined to last indefinitely.
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I he strongest feat 4)0 among groceries at the 

present, time^ probably 1 t{ position of canned
vfrv Je'k t""18’ WT a'|ar ’<> in firmness 

every week Tomatoes |nadegnother advance of to
cents a few days ago, aà higllts $,.25 being given 

^ There ^ great scarcity a this!vorite line, whife the
rworrr p^Hyjkod, nm***uy i„

view of the high prices. : >,rn | becoming firmer too 
Other canned goods anj quoti at about the ante 
prices, but the general pos tion i

y* <lned /ruifs also ‘here ij [something more than 
he frequent firming up 08 prie, . usual at this period. 

Currants are stronger thafl theJivere, but'there is still 
. . . , considerable unsettlcmnitj in tl, k market owing to its

.been sq placed in towns where being unknown, or only ihiessi ! „ wlnt *1,. *one, two and three agencies of other banks already of the “blnk” will be ashLrdlL overplus Pnmes
existed because customers of the older institutions have gone up about i-2c f»knme Lt * 1! u ’Have insisted upon them, with the alternative that in said ,Ui,,P,,i„

the case of refusal such custqmers might remove their by the better-class dealers p Ra Jhs are in = •accounts to newer inltitution, which offer greater position.]Great interest hi bel disl'd Œ
facilities. In the ApnNwirnber of the “Canadian from the almond and filbert ftrowinr sections (
Bankers’ AssociatTcjn journal” appears an editorial Europe tp the effect that -serial; da.nagc has be !
article upon -new banks and the multiplication of done to t(ie crops. .WmoNls hafc already gone u ,'.,
branches ; and it hàs^some cautionary words which price 1 tot 2c. in the primatv maters and are mo\dn"
emphasize what we have said upon the subject, these upwards in sympathy in t ft co JLming regions Xnt
remarks we subjoin much change has taken.pffee ijjbther nuts.
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That the extraordinary number of bank branches 

placed in cities, towns, and villages, are all justified, 
appears extremely doubtful. We know that in many 
cases branches of old-established banks in Can
ada
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